
 

 
 

Partnering with families to develop a student’s full potential in Mind, Body, 
and Spirit through Catholic values. 

 
St. Mary’s School Advisory Board Meeting 
April 28, 2020; 6:00 pm 
Approved Meeting Minutes 
 
Opening Prayer  
Parental Participation/Comment 
 
Meeting called to order/Roll call (This meeting occurred via “Google Hangout” online) 
Present:   Father Starasinich, Von Petersen, Jen Swanson, Father Sauer, Brandi Klecker, Brian 
Haggerty, Matt Sennott, Samantha Evans 
Absent:  Brian Purman, Craig Herz 
 
Approval of the Agenda 
Matt motioned to approve, second from Von 
Approval of previous minutes - March 
Matt motioned to approve, second from Samantha 
 
PRINCIPAL’S REPORT (10 min) 
Distance learning is a challenging environment with constant change, but we are proud of how 
teachers/students are adapting. 
Some concern about monetary impacts on our families during this pandemic. 
Can Infinite Campus be used for other payments (field trips, etc…)? 

There is a fee associated, but “yes” this is possible.  The Finance Committee will discuss 
this topic further (how to implement it). 

 
COMMITTEE REPORTS (10 min) 
● Facilities and Long Range Planning Committee (Von)--Meeting on 4/29/2020 
● Finance (Matt) 

○ St. Mary’s did apply for a PPP loan and it was approved.  If an appropriate 
portion of that loan is spent on payroll, then it will be forgiven as a “grant”. 

● CEMF (Brian H)--next meeting 07/09/2020 
○ Brian owes Jen further information on the tentative commitment from the CEMF 

board.  He’ll discuss this with her offline.  
● Policy (Craig) 
● Vision (Von) 
● Fundraising (Brian P) 

○ Awareness of Federated’s upgraded matching policy through the end of May 
(hopefully Federated families will think of St. Mary’s) 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/12jKDfkFNUhtRSx-2L8Lo6Kyga0YcWuu_bXDjijXmU4E/edit
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wRRFxNxg81_yEU5I41BWVpQ8D8HLsKOd
https://drive.google.com/a/smsknights.org/file/d/1Ae_VO9gU03GhcZhC7A8mY4XepP1H03zr/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uJyOPNOgNCF8w6DdPczCr7ed5qloIoGLDow7qctYynY
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-xmWBnHWaxoO8TkTXL0oiQCuO2uai1oFtzDT8P3hhlQ/edit


 

OLD BUSINESS 
 

Topics Champion Desired 
Outcomes Allotted Time 

Collaboration with REP and Parishes Jen & Brandi Board Update 5 min 

● Varying degrees of interest for how far this collaboration will go, but all agree to the concept.  Additional members and 
meetings will be scheduled.  Suggestion that REP be included in future meetings as well.  Brandi will take that. 

● St. Mary’s kick-started this, but we don’t want to lead.  We may want to bring in an outside facilitator. 
● Public announcement possible in the future as well. 
● The Diocese and Superintendent is aware of this intended collaboration, but do not have a resource to facilitate. 

Update from Auction Committee Von Board Update 10 min 

● Originally deflating, but the committee adjusted quickly and things went VERY well 
● Record with baskets money, even though there was 100 less baskets 
● Expenses were less as well 
● This was a very successful auction ($160,000+) 

○ “Big Give” is up to $74,000 now!!! 
● The committee is excited and in a good place (persistence and resilience throughout) 

Replacement for members ending their terms 
● Matt Sennott (2014/2015) 
● Brandi Klecker (2014/2015) 
● Jason Smith (2017/2018) 

Brandi Board Update 5 min 

●  

NEW BUSINESS 
 

Topics Champion Desired 
Outcomes Allotted Time 

Timing of ending the school year Jen Input 15 min 

● Public schools will likely be done May 29th. 
● St. Mary’s would like for May 29th to be the latest date for various reasons.  Other christian schools in the area are finishing 

as soon as May 15th. 
● The most likely is to match the public schools in Owatonna. 
● Teacher stressors are primarily the rethinking of how we deliver education...they didn’t plan for this.  That said, there have 

been some benefits to it, like student assessments.  Motivation amongst students is lingering though and better weather will 
not help. 

Annual Meeting/Summer Retreat 
 

Brandi Discussion 10 min 

 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1S6H6iX_lIkfZQTtdIpZpyW5k1Mu0RQn550puv3Rgg2g/edit#gid=0


 

The following should be on the agenda for the board’s 
annual meeting: 

● Review terms of service for each board member 
(see Policy C-2) 

● Discuss board committees (see Policy C-3 & C-4) 
● Select board officers (see Policy C-5 & C-11) 
● Set time and place of meetings (see Policy C-17) 
● Board member training session (see Policy C-23) 
● Set advisory board annual goals including review 

of committee goals (board may delegate goals to 
a committee for a recommendation or 
execution) 

● This was an afternoon meeting (12:30pm on July 1st) last year 
● Afternoon options on June 23rd through 26th and/or the morning of Friday, July 10th...pending Father’s availability 

○ Typically a ~4-hour retreat 

    

●  

    

●  

    

●  

 
EXECUTIVE SESSION (if needed) 

 
Closing Prayer 
 
Next Meeting: Tuesday, May 26; 6:00 pm 

 


